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Introduction 

ProbabIhty surveys , that make'agncultural estImates 
often use an area frame The area frame Includes 
all the land WIthin a speCIfied geographIcal area, 
such as the continental Umted States, and IS used 
to define the sample for a survey Area frames have 
been used by the StatIstical Reporting SerVIce (SRS) , 
Since the early sIXtIes The June EnumeratIve Survey 
(JES), an annual survey WhICh measures planted 
acreage of crops and numbers of hvestock, IS an 
example of a major survey WhICh depends almost 
entirely o~ an area frame Although the use of hst 
frames for probabIhty surveys has Increased greatly 
In recent years, area frames are stii I needed to meas
ure ,the Incompleteness of the hsts 

The Farm Costs and Retufns Survey, measuring 
farm econOImC values, IS an example of a survey 
that uses an area frame to measure the incomplete
ness of the hst frames In th,S case, the hsts Include 
only farms WIth gross sales greater than $100,000, 
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thus, the sample from the area frame to measure 
the Incompleteness of the hsts IS an essential part 
of the survey The sample froll! the area frame con
tnbutes about 50 percent of the agrIcultural eco
nomIC estimates Area frame estImators are a 
cruClal part of almost all probabIhty surveys on 
whICh agrIcultural estimates are based 

SRS area frames are stratIfied In each State accord
Ing to several factors, intenSIty of agnculture on 
the land being a pnmary factor SRS selects a sam
ple from each stratum Each element of the sample 
IS a continuous parcel of land called a segment SRS 
draws the boundanes of each segment on an aenal 
photograph, enumerators use these photographs 
when collecting data 

After data collection, SRS uses three estimators- the 
closed, open, and weIghted segment estImators All 
three reqUire that the enumerator establIsh what 
farms are related to each segment (For SRS pur
poses, a farm IS defined to be all land under one 
operating arrangement WIth gross farm sales of at 
least $1,000 a year) The enumerator finds out what 
portIon of the segment IS under the operatIOn of 
each farm Th,s portIon IS called a tract, and the 
enumerator draws the boundanes of each tract on 
the aenal photograph, accounting for all land In the 
segment 
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When an enumerator intervIews a farmer, the closed 
segment approach reqUIres that the enumerator ob· 
taln data for only that part of the farm Within the 
tract For example, the enumerator mIght ask about 
the total number of hogs on the land In the tract 

The open segment and weIghted segment,approaches 
reqUIre that the enumerator obtain data on the en· 
tIre farm For example"the enumerator would ask 
about the total number of hogs on all land. In the 
farm However, the open segment approach uses 
these data only when the headquarters of the farm 
IS Within the segment boundarIes (Thus, the head· 
quarters IS used to IdentIfy each farm unIquely wIth 
one segment) 

USing the weIghted segment approach, the enumer· 
ator obtains farm data for each tract, but these 
farm data are weIghted, the current weIght used by 
SRS IS the ratIO of tract acres to farm acres 

The formulas for the three estImators and theIr 
standard errors appear In the appendIx at" the end 
of thIS artIcle 

Suppose the follOWing sItuatIOn occur~ for a specIfic 
farm tract acres = 10, farm acres = 100, hogs on the 
tract = 20, and hogs on the farm = 40 The closed 
segment value of number of hogs would be 20, the 
weIghted segment value would oe 40 X (10/100) = 4, 
and the open segment value would be 40 (If the head· 
quarters IS In the segment) or 0 (If the headquarters 
IS not In the segment) 

Comparing the Estimators 

EconomIsts and statIstIcIans who WIsh to obtain 
data or understand the nature of a partIcular estI· 
mate should be famIlIar WIth the dIstinct advan· 
tages and dIsadvantages of the closed, open, and 
weIghted approaches ThIs sectIOn compares each 
estImator WIth respect to ItS applIcabIlIty, the sIze 
of,samplIng errors, and ItS susceptIbIlIty to-non· 
samplIng errors 

Applicability 

One of the most common uses of closed segment 
estImates IS to estImate crop acreages and lIvestock 
inventOrIes An enumerator accounts' for all land In 

each tract by type of crop or use and for all lIve· 

,tock In the tract The main dIsadvantage of the 
closed segment estImator arIses when the farmer 
can report only values for the farm rather than for 
a tract whIch IS a subset of the farm For example, 
"How many tractors do you own?" can only be 

""Ianswered on a farm baSIS Thus, the closed segment 
estImator IS not applIcable for many agrIcultural 
Items EconomIc Items and crop productIOn are two 
major examples whICh farmers find dIfficult or 1m· 
possIble to report on a tract baSIS 

The open and weIghted segment estImators, by can· 
trast, do not have thIS hmltatlOn They can be used 
to estImate' all agrlcultural,characterIstIcs ThIS 
broad applIcabIlIty IS a major advantage for both 
estimators 

Sampling Efficiency 

SamplIng effiCIency refers to the preCISIOn and cost 
of the estImators The preCISIOn of an estImate can 
be measured by (1) the varIance of the estImate, (2) 
the standard error whIch' IS the square root of the 
varIance, or (3) the coeffiCIent of varIatIon (CV) 
whIch IS the standard error dIVIded by the estImate 
An estImate becomes less precIse as any of these 
measures lncreases 

GIven the same number of segments to make each 
estImate, weIghted segment estImates are usually 
more precIse than closed segment estImates, and 
closed segment estlmates-are'usually more precIse 
than open segment estImates (5, 6, 7) 1 

Table 1 shows the varIances of the three types of 
estImates from a data set collected In 1982 By com· 
paring the estImated varIances, the reader can see 
that the weIghted segment estImates generally 
have smaller varIances than the closed segment 
estImates, and the closed segment estImates have 
smaller varIances than the'open'segment estImates 
The reduced applIcablhty of the closed segment 
estImator IS clear by the fact that one cannot 
estImate the numoer of farins by uSing only tract 
mformatlOn Thus, there are no closed segment 
estImates for estImating the number of farms 

lItahclzed numbers tn parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thIS artIcle 
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Table l-Estunated vonance. of open, closed, and welgbted segment estunates for five farm charactenstlcs, 1982 

State Segments EstImate 

Number Type 

GeorgIa 436 	 Open 

Closed 

WeIghted 


IndIana 324 	 Open 

Closed 

Weighted 


MiSSOurI 450 	 Open 

Closed 

WeIghted 


North Carolina 391 	 Open 

Closed 

WeIghted 


OhIO 324 	 Open 

Closed 

Weighted 


Total 1,925 	 Open 

Closed 

WeIghted 


NCL = Not calculable 

Why ~ould ,these relatIOnships among the vanances 
occur? Open segment estImates use farm values 
Thus, the amount of variability m the value of an 
agricultural Item aCross the entire set of segments 
can be great For example, many segments may 
have no farm headquarters and get a zero value for 
a certam agrIcultural variable, another segment 
may have one or two headquarters of large farms 
and get an extremely large value for the 
agricultural variable The open segment estimate 
spreadS the agricultural data unevenly throughout 
the segments 

A closed segment estimate spreads the data more 
evenly through the segments, and, thus, decreases 
the vanance For the combmed five-State estimates 
m table I, ,thIS result IS espeCIally truefor corn'and 
soybean acres, Items related dIrectly to land How 
ever, for numbers of livestock, the closed segment 
estImates are not much better because livestock 
tend to be m herds or groups that will either be m 

Cattle Hogs Corn Soybean Number of
and and 

acres acres farms
calves pIgs 

1(JID 107 

355 159 366 1792 1 13 
270 288 49 476 NCL 
122 151 60 391 88 

242 1867 5012 2844 119 
235 1974 478 414 NCL 

89 785 292 215 161 

2411 4121 1020 73 36 313 
1207 2959 375 943 NCL 
520 810 222 688 '260 

120 154 809 1167 273 
75 625 182 230 NCL 
52 235 146 162 212 

619 781 3138 2013 216 
302 617 373 336 NCL 
194 368 276 175 137 

3746 7081 10345 15151 1114 
2089 6462 1458 23'98 NCL 
976 2348 997 1631 858 

the tract or not, often forcmg the tract value to be 
either zero or a large value A weighted segment 
estImate apportIOns the farm livestock accordmg to 
the percentage of the farm acres m 	the tract This 
effect causes the livestock data to be more evenly 
spread throughout the segments than for either the 
open or closed segment approaches 

EffiCIency also mvolves the costs of data collectIOn 
Because each farmer operatmg a tract m the segment 
must be mtervlewed, the data collectIOn costs for 
the closed and weIghted segment approaches are ap
proxImately equal The cost of collectmg only tract 
data may be slightly less If contactmg the farmer IS 
difficult In thiS case, the enumerator can usually 
observe the tract values because the tract boundaries 
can be established as the enumerator works the rest 
of the segment In contrast, the weighted segment 
estimates require farm values whICh are'much more 
difficult to observe, and the enumerator would have 
to put more time mto contactmg the farmer How

- , 
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ever, thIs cost dIfference would be shght compared 
wIth overall survey costs Thus, the reader should 
consIder the closed and weIghted segment estImates 
as havmg the same costs 

An open segment estImate does not reqUIre mter
vlewmg all farmers wIth tracts m the segment, but 
only reqUIres mtervlewmg farmers whose head
quarters are located m the segment Dependmg on 
factors such as the dIspersIOn of the sample and the 
SIze of farms, the costs of obtammg data for open 
segment estImates can be 5-20 percent less than for 
closed or weIghted segment estImates Thus, the 
open segment approach has a cost advantage, but 
less preCISIOn To make the open segment estImates 
as precIse as weIghted segment estImates would re
qUIre more segments to be enumerated DependIng 
on what agrIcultural Item IS estImated, the extra 
cost of these segments mayor may not exceed the 
advantage of a lower cost per segment for the open 
segment estImates 

Nonsampling Errors 

Whereas preCISIOn relates to the sample sIze and 
the varIablhty of the data, nonsamphng errors refer 
to the effects of bIases m the data or estImators For 
estImates from large-scale surveys, and agrIcultural 
surveys are no exceptIon, nonsamplmg errors may 
be of more concern than preCISIOn because such er
rors are harder to control 

Closed Segment Estimates 

An accurate measure of the total number of acres 
wlthm each segment IS avatlable prIor to mterVIeW
mg because each segment IS dehneated on aertal 
photographs ThIs measurement proVIdes a control 
on the total land wlthm the segment accounted for 
by the enumerator, and It mcreases the accuracy of 
the closed segment estImates for crop acreages 

Two types of nonsamplmg errors occur for closed 
segment estImates The first type occurs because 
there are small areas of waste wlthm the fields 
Because of the scale of a photograph, accountmg for 
areas of waste less than 1 acre IS parttcularly dIf
ficult These small waste areas are usually not VISI
ble on the photograph and generally cannot be 
observed from the actual locatIOn of the IntervIew 
The second type of nonsamphng error occurs m 

some Western States where cattle and sheep roam 
freely through open gates and cross tract or seg
ment boundarIes In these sItuatIOns, the operator 
may not know the exact locatIOn of the hvestock at 
the tIme of the mtervlew and, thus, may not be able 
to report exactly how many hvestock are on the 
tract at that tIme NeIther of these types of non
samplIng errors IS consIdered senous because re
search studIes have never shown that a consIstent 
posItIve or negatIve bIas has resulted 

A major advantage of closed segment estImates IS 
theIr ablhty to decrease any bIas caused by 
nonresponse When the farmer refuses to supply In 
formatlOn or IS InaccessIble, the enumerator can 
usually observe the crops and lIvestock In the tract 
The acreages assocIated wIth the crops can be mea
sured from photographs Often the hvestock can be 
counted, even when they cannot, an IndlCatIOn of 
theIr presence allows SRS to do a better Job of ad
Justmg for nonresponse (4) 

Open Segment Estimates 

Four Important nonsamplmg errors are aSSOCIated 
wIth open segment estImates The first IS caused by 
the Incorrect apphcatlOn of the "headquarters" rule 
Although apphcatlOn of thIs rule IS straIghtforward 
for farms run by mdlvlduals, the IdenttficatlOn of 
headquarters can become dIfficult for partnershIps, 
corporatIons, and managed farms where enumerators 
need to ask a serIes of questIOns to ehmmate poten
tIal duplIcate reportmg SRS has never been able to 
measure fully the effects of thIS nonsamphng error 
on the estImates, but It has developed better ques
tIOnnaIres and has stressed the problem durmg enu
merator trammg to mInImIZe the effects 

The second nonsamphng error IS the underestImat
mg of the farm populatIOn ThIs error probably 
artses because the headquarters of farm operators 
may be madvertently mIssed m more densely popu
lated areas For most farmers, the headquarters IS 
the home, and If the home IS m town or m a sub
dIVISIOn, an enumerator may have dIfficulty IdentI
fymg that home as the reSIdence of a farmer, espe
CIally If the farmer does not consIder farmmg as the 
prImary occupatIOn Other factors may contrtbute to 
thIS underestImatIOn 
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The thud nonsamphng error IS the underreportmg 
of farm values' The reader should consIder the effect 
on a farmer' when mterv:tewed by an enumerator To 
obtaIn tract values, the enumerator shows the 
farmer an aenal photograph on WhICh the precIse . 
boundanes of the farmer's tract are drawn Then the 
farmer IS asked to report values assocIated WIth that 
specIfic p,ece ofland When farm values are obtamed, 
there IS no map Both enumerator and farmer must 
SWItch mto the more nebulous concept of "the farm," 
that IS, the land operated by tJus farmer Farmers 
tend to forget about parcels of rented land not con
tIguOUS WIth the mam part of theIr farm and about 
parcels of woodland or wasteland under theIr control, 
but consIdered tlnonagrIcultural " 

A fourth nonsamphng error can occur when the 
farmer reports.hvestock data The enumerator asks 
the farmer about hvestock on the land operated 
regardless of the ownershIp of the hvestock How
ever, a farmer tends not to report hvestock on the 
farm that are owned by someone else Th,S typIcally 
happens when the farmer IS feedmg hvestock 
(under contract) owned by someone else A farmer 
also tends to report hvestock owned by the farmer, 
but located on someone else's land 

Weighted Segment Estimates 

Th,S sectIOn IS more detaIled and quantified than 
the prevIOUS two sectIOlls because of the large 
apIOunt of SRS research to evaluate the nonsam
phng errors of the weIghted segment estimates SRS 
beheved that the research was warranted because 
of the advantages, m apphcabIhty and preCIsIOn of 
weIghted segment estimates over closed and open 
segment· estImates Th,S research began when SRS 
remtervIewed a subset of respondents after the 
1974 JES (3) Respondents were agam asked many 
of the JES questIOns about theIr farms and were 
then asked to reconcIle any dIfferences between the 
ongInal JES responses and theIr responses durmg 
the remterVlew The evaluatIOn, whIch was small m 
scope, mvolved remtervIews With only 163 JES 
respondents m Nebraska 

Comparmg the origInal weight WIth the reconciled 
weight, SRS found 44 differences out of the 163 re
mterv:tews (27 percent) caused by mcorrect responses 
Exactly half the differences were posItive and half 
were negative The effect of the reconciled weIghts 

on the weighted segment estimates of hogs and cat
tle caused bIases of -9 6 percent and -0 2 percent, 
respectively 

SRS also estimated the bIases assocIated WIth the 
components of the weIghted segment estimates The 
estimated bIases were as follows acres m the tract, 
o3 percent, acres m the farm, -5 6 percent, hogs on 
the farm, -2 5 percent, and cattle on the farm, -2 4 
percent Thus, the concept of farm acres caused the 
largest bias 

The results of the 1974 JES remtervlew were suffi
CIently troublmg that SRS planned a detaIled rem
tervlew WIth a large sample sIze after the 1976 
December Enumerative Survey (DES) The DES re
mtervlew mvolved 528 respondents m three States 
IndIana, North Carohna, and Oklahoma Table 2 
shows the bIases m weighted segment estimates for 
hogs and cattle m the three States and the slguIfi
cance levels from statistical tests of whether the 
biases were sIguIficantly dIfferent from zero 

Table 2-Esnmated bias m the weIghted segment 
estunates for hogs and cattle and the alpha 
level from each statIsncal test, 1976 

Hogs and pIgs Cattle and calves 
State IntervIews B,as Alpha BIas· Alpha 

level level 

Number Percent Percent 

IndIana 149 -11 7 015 -45 002 

North Carohna 172 -169 01 - 3 96 

Oklahoma 207 22 42 -34 36 

Total 528 -109 NA -30 NA 

NA = Not avaIlable 

When mvestIgatmg biases m the components of the 
weIghted segment estimates, SRS found that prob
lems m the denommator of the weIght-farm 
acres-were the most serIOUS For the three States, 
44 percent of the farmers who were remtervIewed 
reported a dIfferent number of farm acres These 
dIfferences were not offsettmg and resulted m the 
followmg estimated bIases for the farm acres that 
had been collected on the DES IndIana, ~2 9 per
cent, North Carolma, -9 9 percent, and Oklahoma, 
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--4 8 percent Thus, a farmer tended to underreport 
the acres m the farm, a result which was consistent 
With the 1974 remtervlew study m Nebraska 

This DES study also obtamed the'reasons for dif
ferences between the onglnal responses and the re
mtervlew responses Of the differences, 19 percent 
occurred because the farmer estimated the acreage 
rather than takmg the time to account for the exact 
aCres m the farm Fifteen percent of the differences 
were caused by problems m reportmg parcels of 
woodland or Idleland which had no crops,or live
stock Thirteen percent of the differences mvolved 
land rented by or rented out by the farmer Thir
teen percent mvolved farmers who simply miS
counted their acreage Eight percent could only be 
attnbuted to the fact that a different respondent 
participated m the remtervlew than m the DES 
The remammg 32 percent reflected miscellaneous 
reasons such as mcluslOn of land that was to be sold 
m the near future, mcorrect,readmgs of JES photo
graphs, and farmers who did not remember the m
Itlal JES mtervlew 

The authors of the study decided that the under
reportmg of parcels of woodland or Idleland was the 
mam reason for the negatIVe biases m reportmg 
farm acres (8) Parcels of woodland and Idleland 
mixed mto the agricultural land were more typical 
of farmmg conditIOns m North Carolina (a bias of 
-9 9 percent m farm acres) than m Indiana (a bias 
of -2 9 percent III farm acres) The other major 
reasons for differences caused both negative and 
posItive differences m the farmers' responses, while 
omiSSIOn of parcels of woodland and Idleland always 
caused a negative difference 

Panel diSCUSSIOns With enumerators m seven States 
before the 1982 JES confirmed the problem of ob
tammg accurate farm acres on the JES 

Interviewers consider tms sectIOn to be one of the 
hardest to get correct answers on, mtenslVe 
probmg IS often reqUired Respondents often do 
not know the exact acreages offhand Many opera
tors report only cropland, omlttmg other types 
of land such as woodland and wasteland (12) 

In summary, closed segJllent estimates would be the 
best' to use except that their restricted applicability 
can be an msurmountable problem for survey 

deSigners Thus, weighted segJllent estimates ap
pear to be the best alternative If the costs are not 
prohibitively high when comp_ared With the costs of 
the open segJllent estimates SRS now uses all three 
estimates for ItS JES because no one type of 
estimate IS clearly the best for every agncultural 
Item estimated by the survey However, thiS situa
tion adds more burden on the respondent and 
greater compleXity to the questIOnnaire 

Research on Alternative Weighted 
Estimators 

How can weighted segJllent estimates be Improved? 
SRS has recognized that'the preventIOn of nonsam
piing errors, especially trylllg to get farmers to give 
exact acreages rather than'best guesses, IS extremely 
dlflicult Thus, SRS has decided to concentrate ItS 
research on the mvestigatlOn of alternative welght
mg schemes for the weighted segJllent estimator 

Weights Defined by Agricultural Land 

SRS evaluated an alternative welghtmg scheme III 
1980 based on total land mmus woodland, waste
land, and other nonagricultural land ThiS weight 
should have been less susceptible to bias than the 
operatIOnal weight because It subtracted from the 
numerator and denommator the type of land that 
was the major source of bias With the operatIOnal 
weight 

The operatIOnal and alternative versIOns of the 
weighted segJllent estimator were compared III 
three States durmg the 1980 JES for three Impor
tant farm charactenstlcs number of farms, total 
cattle, and total hogs Table 3 shows the relative 
difference between the two types of weighted seg
ment estimates for each of the three farm character
IStiCS The differences between the two estimates 
were qUite small m most mstances Thus, the study 
did not show that the alternative weight was less 
biased than the operatIOnal weight 

Some nonsamplmg errors associated With the alter
natlve weight surfaced durmg the study The most 
serious error centered on a discrepancy when 
farmers reported nonagncultural land' at the tract 
level and the farm level At the tract level, farmers 
were mstructed to exclude not,only woods,and,other 
blocks of nonagricultural land but also waste Wlthm 
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Table 3-Relabve dIfference between operational and 
a1temabve welllhted segment estimates, 1980 

Relative dIfference l 

State Segments Number Cattle Hogs 
of and and 

farms calves pIgS 

Number Percent 

MInnesota 343 35 0 -05 

OhIO 324 33 47 -25 

Wisconsm 310 10 -12 -1 

Total 977 26 3 -8 

iRelatlVe dIfference = 100 (alternatIve-operatlOoal)/operatlOoal 

an agncultural field The author of that study con
cluded that when reportlllg for the farm, farmers 
dId not exclude small parcels of waste wlthm agri
cultural fields (2) Therefore, some nonagricultural 
land was mcluded III the denommator of the weIght, 
produclllg an downward bias III the alternatIve weIght 

SRS tested a modIfied alternatIve weIght m five 
States durlllg the 1981 JES ThIs modIfied weIght 
dId not lllclude W1thlll-field waste The estImates 
were compared between the operatIOnal and alter
native weIghted segment estImates for the same 
three farm characteristIcs evaluated III 1980 The 
estImates were remarkably similar agalll The 
alternative weightlllg scheme was not less susceptI
ble to an upward bias than the operatIOnal scheme 
Numerous nonsamplmg errors assocIated WIth the 
alternatIve weIght were Identified durlllg the 
studIes (9, 10) Thus, SRS decided to lllvestIgate a 
less complex alternatIve weIght 

Weights Defined by Cropland 

SRS collected data on cropland weIghts durlllg the 
1982 JES III five States Cropland was defined as 
land planted or to be planted to crops durlllg 1982, 
Idle cropland, summer fallow, and cropland used 
only for grazmg or pasture FIeld waste was excluded 
from the cropland acreage for both the tract and 
farm to aVOId the problems encountered durmg the 
1981 study 

Eleven percent of the farms III the five States had 
no cropland Cropland acreage for the farm was 

mlsslllg for another 12 percent of the operatIOns 
SRS ad,Justed the estimatIOn procedures to account 
for the data on these operations Thus, the cropland 
weIght qUickly ran lllto problems that annoymgly 
comphcated the estimatIOn 

The relatIve dIfferences between the two types of 
weIghted segment estImates are shown m table 4 
The SignIficance level from the palfed t-tests com
parmg the estimates are also shown because there 
were many SIgnificant dIfferences The estimates for 
the number of farms and cattle mventones were 
SignIficantly higher for the operatIOnal estimates III 
GeorgIa, Mlssoun, and North Carohna and for the 
total combmed These results llldIcate that the crop
land weIght IS less susceptible to an upward bias 
than the operational weight The three States WIth 
consIderably more noncropland-GeorgIa, North 
Carohna, and Missouri-were the States where the 
two types of weighted segment estimates were slg
mficantly dIfferent 

In reportmg on thelf 1982 research, Dillard and 
Nealon concluded that the cropland weight dId not 
appear to be as bIased as the operatIOnal weight (5) 
Two disadvantages of the cropland weIghts were 
that (1) 23 percent of the operatIOns had cropland 
that was either zero or mlsslllg, and (2) the CV's 
were shghtly hIgher for the estImates uSlllg the 
cropland weIght 

Further Research 

SRS WIll contlllue attemptlllg to reduce the non
samplmg errors of the weIghted ,segment estimator 
that IS used operatIonally The apphcablllty of thiS 
estimator plus ItS hIgh preCISIOn call for thiS con
tlllued research The agency Will also test new 
welghtmg schemes The most recent research pro
posalls to weIght by the size of the major agricul
tural Item of each farm (1) If a farm has cropland, 
the major Item WIll be the crop WIth the most acre
age If a farm has no cropland, the maJor Item will 
be the type of hvestock that are most numerous 
Prehmlllary research has llldlcated an optimistIC 
outlook for thiS estimator 

StatistIcIans still tend to compute samplmg errors 
and make thelf deCISIOns based only on them In 
the case of SRS, the weIghted segment estImator 
was Implemented operatIOnally almost as soon as 
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Table 4-Relallve drl'ference between the operallonal and altemall"e weIghted segment estlDlates 
and the alpha level from each stallstical test, 1982 

State Segments Number of farms Cattle and calves Hogs and pIgS 

Number Relatwe Alpha Relatwe Alpha Relatwe Alpha 
dlfference level drfference level dlfference level 

Georgia 436 -74 001" -194 001' 22 083 

IndIana 324 3 81 -20 38 6 76 

MIBSOUTl 450 -53 01* -108 01' 22 67 

North Carolma 391 -130 01* -296 01' 19 80 

OhIO 324 -24 07 -53 09 8 79 

Total 1,925 -55 01" -113 01" 11 63' 

*Denotes a slgmficant dIfference at the 0 05 alpha level RelatIve drlIerence = lOq (cropland-operatlOnal)/operatlOnal 

SRS observed the decreased varIance However, 10 
years after research began, SRS IS still trymg to 
Identify and ehmmate the nonsamplmg errors m
volved (J 1) The overall effect of SRS's research IS to 
Illustrate ,the Importance and dIfficulty of assessmg 
nonsamphng errors when one searches for the 
"best" estimator FIrst, IdentIfymg all the non
samplmg errors that come, often subtly, mto play IS 
dIfficult Second, once IdentIfied, nonsamphng er
rors are extremely dIfficult to measure The very 
studIes deSIgned to assess the effects of the non
samplmg errors wIll have theIr own nonsamphng 
errors ThIrd, once measured, nonsarnphng errors 
may be dIfficult (or ImpossIble) to prevent ,or cor
rect For survey deSIgners, workmg WIth nonsam
phng errors can be a tortuous obstacle course 
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Appendix: Formulas for the 
Area Frame Estimators 

Each area frame estImator can be descrIbed by the 
followmg notatIOn For some characterIstIc, Y, of 
the farm populatIOn, the sample estImate of the 
total for the closed segment estImator IS 

p,
E 	e, (1) 
J = 1 

where 

s = 	 the number of land-use strata, 

P, 	 the number of substrata m the Ith stratum, 

n, = 	 the number of segments sampled m the J'h 
substratum m the Ith stratum, 

e, 	 the expansIOn factor or mverse of the prob
ablhty of selectIOn for each segment m the 
Jth substratum m the Ith stratum, 

Y,k 

uf,k> 0 


(2) 

f,. 	 the number of tracts m the kth segment, 
lh substratum, and Ilh stratum, and 

t"km = 	 the tract value of the characterIStIc, Y, 
for the mth tract m the kth segment, J'h 
substratum, and 1" stratum 

For the open segment estImator, the sample estI
mate would be the same form as Y~ 

p, 
(3)E 	 e" 

J = 1 

except here 

(4)'-	- \,~, ~.,~ 
Iff'k = 	 0 

1 	 u the farm headquarters IS wlthm 
the segment 

o If the farm headquarters IS not 
wlthm the segment 

YlJkm = 	 the value of the entIre farm for the m,h 
tract m the kth segment, J'h substratum, 
and Ith stratum 

The weIghted segment estImator would also be of 
the same form 

Y* 	 (5)
• 

but WIth the d,stmctIOn that 

Iff,. > 	0- \ 	.~. ~.. ,,,. 
(6)U f'k 	= 0 

the weIght for the mth tract m the k" seg
ment, lh substratum, and Ith stratum 

OperatIOnally, SRS has used the weIght 

tract acres for the mth tract 
(7)

a,km 	= entIre farm acres for the mlb tract 

smce the early seventIes 
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For'all three estImators, the formula for the estI where 
mated varIance can be wrItten as 

s PI 

Var (Y*) E E 
1"'1 1=1 

(9) 

(1- _1) ne LJ ___IJ E 
~l-rf) k=1 

IJ 

( )2I I 

y - Y 
IJk 1J 

(8) 
The standard error IS then 

SE(Y*) = {Var (Y*)} 'h 

(10) 

(11) 

In Earlier Issues 

Tlus fact that a sample can be more accurate than a 
census, under certam conilltIOns, IS beconung wIdely 
accepted The explanatIOn IS sImple WIth the excep
tion of, rather unusual cases) surveys and censuses 
are subject to many errors whIch have httle, If any
thmg, to do wIth the way a sample IS selected The 
cha!lengmg problem IS often how to get accurate and 
useful mformatIOn from respondents, or how to keep 
errors due to causes other than samplmg at a 
mImmum-not how to desIgn, an effiCIent and 'ade
quate sample 
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